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Lermayer, a noted gun writer from New Mexico made the observation before 
were introduced to the 710 that seeing a new rifle for the first time is .,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::.,:,:,:,.,.;.:.:.: ..... 
like a blind date. "When that door opens, you never really know what to 
expect". I was quite prepared to be disappointed when I actually got to see 
it, but I left the one day session even more excited than before. The blind 
date was a real success in all respects. 

I don't really know what I expected. but at that price I was conjuring up::::::::t::::::::::f::;:;:,.,., .. 
images that were more two by four, half inch water pipe and an odd 
receiver than anything else. I sure didn't expect to see a rifle th1:1t 
looked like a conventional rifle, balanced and handled like one, 
exceptionally well. I was surprised on all three counts. 

The 710 incorporates the use of modern materials, innovative 
concepts, and up to date manufacturing techniques that save and 
those savings are passed on to the consumer. It also uses a ).'lQ[lpOnent" 
design that facilitates both manufacturing and repairs shoulc(#i~)':~~:l':lf 
become necessary and it is presented in an attractive yet functii)r.l~Wii\i:::,, .. 
package sure, it will pale in the gun rack beside those polished bluea::~:~rn'!f):> 
steel and fancy figured walnut stocked firearms, but in t~.~:W!i!:~:Hf:l!~:':m:t.!@.@fff 
fielcl where it really counts, it will shine. ,:},',}:':":.'.' ':'' · ............. . 

The heart and soul of this new rifle is the bolt sleeve in:;~~H!f~~:'':!/\ ::::.:.. 
receiver on conventional bolt action rifles undergoeo@~tensive i~foM~iii>i' 
machining. Guide slots for the boll lugs, the boll lo(,:i~:~p are.lil;,irnd a tid~i/ 
of other machining operations are an essential pa.~::~fthe p~Mi:iction,.:,, .... 
process. The inside or the71 o receiver is a straigtj@ore L~ii@gh pro:@~s. 
and a silicon and teflon impregnatecl fiberglass f:j:i~tpp,;.~~;:;~~iymer,,:$.j.ve 
handles all of the bolt operating functions. The tl'Oif!ti:'if!fijQl1,1ally l~~ks 
up in the rear end Of the barrel, turning the whole recei®Hnfon~mfr1g 
more than a bolt carrier system. · '·'<\t"'·" 

This insert holds and guides the bolt whil~:~·'\~:i@9~i;~~:ii~t~~~r th~':· 
reloading process. There is no slop in the'.':~im. and toler'etf:l~ are close. 
so the pull and return is firm, smooth arifi:Wen throughout'W$ entire 
travel. The presence of the teflon and ~\i@Mitmgans lhafl~trication is 
not required (some oil can be applied to tfie'Qi'JlF@:fl{:Qtff.~t@n only) 
which is ideal for very cold climates:''Te.s.t resutts':WRWM~!:©tatype rifle 
which was fired and cycled 10,000 t@~~::~Q9)1'!.ed thitflriii(Polymer sleeve/bolt 
exhibited less wear than tradition.;il steel''l~:'W@:99mact. The insert is 
held in place with a single screw.,::@i:l can bi:'ff.l:i(f:l~:..f,%)Jor a thorough 
cleaning if it ever gets dunked, c:if::~xpose,q to a sa\'f~ter environment. 

The sleeve also incorporates:~tside ,~\~i~ of the trigger assembly, Model 
700 parts are used for the tri~~~~::~¥,~t~~Wand ii is preset at the factory 
at 3.5-5 pounds. The trigger iil'iiltlJ@M!:'\:1~,:but for liability reasons, it 
is sealed at the factory. A~;¥,.,~djusfriief:it@~~tP.Y a Remington authorized 
gunsmith renders them f~.:'fffiroJi.ability"cfajtlj~'which may arise and 
cancels any guarantees asscfil~~'i:i,~::w~t~ .. malfoiiction. 

··.:·:·:·:<·:<·:·:·:<·:·:·:·:·:·:· 

The safety does not loc;~.tt:J.~,P.o:l:k~P.:.iU~~~¢rable in both positions. an 
added safety featur~@:m~ld~d'im!'tM'thi'imber The bolt release is an 
external lever on th~uP.:~~r.::ll(lfi side of the stock which must be flicked up 
to remove the bolt froill'·tfi~'~~j~r,1; 

''''''''''"''''" 

The receiver im;;e:®rimfoH.ir:~,~~::g:~;M~e one component in this system. 

The barrel an:~'~g'!1~,~~,~~:3:~;~~'i!~re a second system component. The 22 inch 
baffel sportsi:~:~:unting contou1\~~~~' like the receiver housing is glass 
beaded for a'!®itte finish. II is ~~:~rnoved button rifled and has a right 
hand one in tEiM~;!;J:tJ twist ani;!::®f:Oes only bare (without sights) at this 
point. The rece$$~t.1:'~r9Wr1<:Q:ft:irithought of as a target grade crown, is the 
perfect choiG~for·~;if.iiiiiiiftii!fo'tiilg rifle since it offers the most 

' ,':. >:. ~·:. ~·:. >:.. •,. •, ·. •, .. 

::~~~~~~1~~:~~~~~~~~~::: ,• .. '~;~~~~1~~:~~~:: 
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